
Dec:r 

2, Buchf n Reed, Newlends,•CEpe 7700. 

13th June, 1979. 

I write in connection with Eddie Dan i els, one time ~ember of the 
Liberal Psrty of South Africs, who was convicted ana sentenced 
in 1964 to 15 years imprisonment for pErticipation in the Afric~n 
Resistance ~ovement. 

Eddie , who is on rtobben Island, will be released on November 16th, 
hEving served his 15-year sentence in full . I EID now asking 
whether you will join in making a contribution towards a private 
fund I have started to help him resume l i fe outside prison, 
bearing in mind the likelihood that he may be sever ely restricted 
in where he can go and what he can do . 

Many of us who shared the same non-racial ideals and political 
views as Eddie Daniels were appalled at the situat ion he landed in 
eventually. To a great extent the desperate actions of many young 
p eople was created by their frus tr at ion at the i mmov F.bili ty of the 
Apsrt heid system. I em hopeful that you will want to show friend
ship and compassion for Eddie , else respect and admiration for hi s 
achievements during the 15 years on Robben Islsnd . He entered 
prison withe Std. 6 educction and has eernea two µniversity degrees 
through c orrespondence study wi th the University of South Africs. 
All those who have come off the Islpnd i n recent ye srs speak of 
Eddi e with tremendous wcrmth end enthusiasm . His quiet and con
stant courage h&s won him the respect of all his fellow prisoners, 
and he has played a lecding role in trying to improve conditions 
for ell prisoners on the IslEnd. 

I hFve discus~ed with his brother, Mr . Norman Daniels, the cre&tion 
of t his fund for Eddie, and secured his egreement to my approaching 
pe ople in t his way. I ask you to a.lg deep in to your pocket and 
make a considerable contribution, which I shall control under the 
supervision of !'!orman . You may send your contribution to me , or 
to a Se.vi nge account in my name, No . 04 964 635 002C4, s t the 
South African Permanent Build ing Society, Mein Ro ad, Claremont , 
Cape 7700. You mey wish to make one payment, or regular contri
butions until the end of the year. I would also as~ you to pass 
on the word to others who may have known Eddie, to see if thej wish 
to contribute . I shall be sending out receipts, end will keep a 
list of individual donat ions and donor' s initials. When I hend 
Lhe total amount to Eddie I will send you a copy of the list . 

I look forward to your response . Many thanks . 

Yours sincerely, 

Mrs . D. L.P. Cleminshaw 


